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LIBRARY CLOSINGS

On a guided tour, see more than 175 New York landmarks, each recreated with bark, leaves, and other natural materials—all under the twinkling
glow of the Haupt Conservatory. Marvel at G-scale locomotives humming past
familiar sights such as the Brooklyn Bridge and Rockefeller Center on nearly a
half-mile track. This year’s exhibition showcases Lower Manhattan, featuring
the Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island, One World Trade Center, and the Battery
Maritime Building along with two vintage ferry boats.
After lunch, there’s free time to explore the winter wonderland trees,
listen to an a cappella choir, or revisit the exhibit.
Departure is at 9 a.m. with an estimated arrival in Easton at 7 p.m.
Price is $105 per person and includes transportation and gratuity, all tour and
admission fees, and lunch.
For details, call Karen at 610-258-2917 ext. 388 or email
maryannh@eastonpl.org. Payment is due by December 10.
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Holiday
Book Sale
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday

November 29
November 30
December 1
December 3

11 am - 7 pm
11 am - 5 pm
10 am - 3 pm
3 pm - 7 pm

Tuesday

December 4

2 pm - 7 pm

NEW MEDIA BLOW OUT SALE features 25¢ CDs and DVDs!

Bag Day

Fill a standard brown grocery bag for $5!

Gently Used, Donated Books/Materials CDs - DVDs - Audio Books
Older Books of Special & Local Interest
Used Books & Media from the
Library’s Adult & Children’s Collections
Preview Sale for Friends of the Library - Wednesday, November 28 from 4 pm - 7 pm
Membership forms are available at the Main Library, Palmer Branch, and online www.eastonpl.org.
Non-members may pay a $10 entry fee. For more information, call 610-258-2917, ext. 393 or
email maryannh@eastonpl.org

Easton Area Public Library - Catherine Drake Meeting Room
Use the 5th St. entrance on the lower level, 515 Church Street, Easton, PA

LIBRARY BOARD HONORS FRIEND OF THE YEAR

The Library and the
Palmer Branch will be
CLOSED –
Thursday, November 3 for
Bacon Fest
CLOSING
Wednesday, November 21
at 5 pm
CLOSED –
Thursday, November 22
Monday, December 24
Tuesday, December 25
Monday, December 30
Tuesday, January 1, 2019

Half Price Day
Half Price Books/Media Blow Out

Library Board President Rev. Ernest Shaffer
presents the 2018 Friend of the Year Award to
Lisa Andrews.

The 2018 Friend of the Year Award is Lisa Andrews. A
longtime member of the Friends, Lisa is currently
serving her second term as Vice-President. She works
all book sales and is a key volunteer at the busy
Friends Preview and the first hours of the opening day
of the Public Sale. She has also come up with many
ways to streamline and improve our book sale
operations and is taking over record keeping for the
online inventory of books that we sell on Amazon and
eBay. In addition, Lisa serves on the Scholarship
Committee and has been a strong advocate for the
Easton Area Public Library.
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The Palmer Branch is sponsoring a Giving Tree. Beginning November 26, you may stop by
and take an ornament from the tree, buy the gift printed on the ornament, and bring it
back to the library wrapped up with the ornament attached. You can help a local family
make their holiday wishes come true!
Holiday Cards will be available at the library November 1-5. Send some holiday cheer to
our troops overseas! Stop by and fill out a thank you card for service members.
Santa will be visiting the Palmer Branch on Saturday, December 1, at 10 am.
Registration is required. Signups begin on Saturday, Nov. 17.
The Holiday Story Time Session will run from November 5 through December
11. Stop by the library to sign up!
Can you find Booker the Library Elf this holiday season? Children who find where the
Elf on the Shelf is hiding each week will have a chance to win an elf of their own!

WHO WAS…BOOK GROUP-

A book group for ages 7-13. Four times a year, a different Who Was/Who Is biography book
is selected and discussed. If you would like to be on the reminder list for upcoming
meetings, please email stephanies@eastonpl.org.
Tuesday, November 13 at 6 p.m.
Who Was Steve Irwin by Dina Anastasio

Nutritionist Maryann Moylan
to speak on healthy
eating during the holidays
Monday, December 10
6:30 p.m.

Discover ways to find balance in the
kitchen this holiday season.
The free program will be held in the
Catherine Drake Meeting Room on the
lower level of the Main Library.
Handicapped access is available from
the Church Street entrance.

The Library now offers
One-On-One Computer Help Sessions
Need a little extra help on the computer?
Sign-up for a 30-minute session with one of our
librarians for help with:
•
•
•
•

How to search the web
Setting up an email account
Learning how to send and receive emails
How to write a resume/cover letter or fill out a
job application.

Stop by the Reference Desk or call the Library at
610-258-2917 ext. 307
for more information and to schedule an appointment.

MAIN LIBRARY
The NON-FICTION BOOK GROUP meets on the last Wednesday of the month in the Marx Room at the Main Branch
at 7 p.m. New members are welcome. For more information, call the Library at 610-258-2917 ext. 393 or email
maryannh@eastonpl.org.

FOREVER YOUNG ADULT BOOK GROUP-

A book group for adults who enjoy reading teen and YA books. New members are
always welcome! Join the Facebook group for info and updates!
facebook.com/groups/FYABookGroup
Wednesday, November 21 at 6 p.m.
Mary’s Monster by Lita Judge
Wednesday, January 16 at 6 p.m.
Children of Blood & Bone by Tomi Adeyemi

Wednesday, November 28 at 7 p.m.
Deadly Force: A Police Shooting and My Family’s Search for the Truth by Lawrence O’Donnell, Jr. - The riveting
story of a 1975 police shooting of an unarmed black man in Boston – one of the first to draw national headlines –
and the dramatic investigation and court case that followed. O’Donnell’s father was the trial attorney, and
O’Donnell worked as a paralegal on the case.
No meeting in December.

TRUE CRIME LIBRARY BOOK GROUP-

NEW book group for true crime fans. November’s meeting will be an open discussion.
Share the case that first sparked your interest in true crime! Sign up for meeting
reminders and news. bit.ly/TrueCrimeLibrary
Thursday, November 15 at 6 p.m.

The FOREVER YOUNG ADULT BOOK GROUP will meet on the last Tuesday of the month at the Main Branch at 6:30
p.m. This book group is for adults who enjoy reading teen and YA books and will read the same book as the
Palmer Branch’s Forever Young Adult Book Group. Stop by the Main Branch if you miss the Palmer meeting, or
vice versa, or attend both meetings for two times the discussion!
First Meeting - Tuesday, January 29 at 6:30 p.m.
Children of Blood and Bone by David Oshinsky –A young adult fantasy story about a girl who sets out on a task to
restore magic in the country of Orïsha.

Calling all teens!
TEEN CHAT & CHEW
It’s basically a Pizza Club with a book addiction. Read a book on the selected theme and come in to talk about it.
Saturday, November 17 at 2 p.m. – Theme: Comics/Graphic Novels
No registration needed.

TEEN WRITERS GROUP
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“Read and feed”
is our motto!

A place for aspiring teen writers!
Saturday, November 17 at 1 p.m.
Do you spend more time daydreaming than studying?
Do you like FANFICTION? Do you often imagine, what if...?
INTERESTED? Email Ashley at absupinski@gmail.com for info!

PALMER BRANCH
The Adult Evening Book Group is informal and open to the public and meets the fourth Tuesday of every month
from 6 - 7:30 p.m. at the library. For detailed information, call the Palmer Branch at 610-258-7492.
Tuesday, November 27 at 6 p.m.
Lilac Girls by Martha Hall Kelly - The lives of three women converge at the Ravensbruck concentration camp.
Caroline resolves to help from her post at the French consulate, Kasia becomes a courier in the Polish resistance,
and Herta takes a German government medical position.
No meeting in December.

